
Andalusia’s Wonders 



Exploring the Costa del Sol
Welcome to the Iberian Peninsula in southern Spain,  

where history, culture and treasures await.

A day exploring this remarkable region can reward  
you with flamenco, rolling vineyards, beaches, and tours  

of Granada’s Alhambra or Seville’s Giralda.

DISCOVER  
ANDALUSIA’S WONDERS



The Alhambra Palace
The magical city of Granada stands 

still in time with the Sierra Nevada 

peaks looming above the mysterious 

Alhambra and the Nasrid Palaces. Just 

two hours away, the city’s fascinating 

convergence of cultures can still be 

seen in its architecture, monuments 

and gastronomy.

GRANADA

2 hrs183 km 

https://goo.gl/maps/bRyiBgochjhMrrqTA


See the Giralda, Cathedral, Plaza de España 

and Parque María Luisa.

The architectural riches of this city are only 

two hours away, with an artistic heritage that 

includes Roman, Islam, Gothic, Renaissance 

and Baroque influences.

Seville

2 hrs208 km 

The Guadalquivir River

SEVILLE

https://goo.gl/maps/UesBeCLnio226q896


The construction of the Mezquita Aljama of 

Cordoba began in 785, when Abd-al-Rahman 

declared Cordoba the capital of Al-Andalus. 

The Mosque, Jewish Quarter, Alcazar de Los 

Reyes Cristianos and the Old Town are only 

two and a half hours away.

2 hrs 30min218 km 

The Aljama Mosque

CORDOBA

https://goo.gl/maps/VL1geHHL2KPWs3LZ6


Take a stroll through Pablo Picasso’s birthplace 

and the capital of the Costa del Sol. Explore 

3,000 years of history on a special route that 

takes in traces of the many civilisations that 

have left their mark: from the first Phoenician 

settlement to present day.

The Alcazaba, Cathedral, Larios Street, Picasso 

Museum and Pompidou Museum are only an 

hour away.

63 km 44 min

The Picasso Museum

MALAGA

https://goo.gl/maps/r5RTWzRjPjgzPSA2A


54 km 

Lying between the Grazalema Natural Park, 

Sierra de las Nieves and Los Alcornocales, 

this is one of the oldest and most beautiful 

cities in Spain. The journey to Ronda is along 

a snaking road thatseparates the provinces 

of Malaga and Seville lets you see the

Mediterranean Sea, the Strait of Gibraltar 

and Africa’s coastline. Visit New Bridge, the 

Bullring, Arab Baths, Mondragon Palace, only 

an hour away.

1 hrs

The Mondragon Palace

RONDA

https://goo.gl/maps/fHD5XzfqAxiehoCaA


Discover the great history of the last English 

colony in the world, with an endless array of 

tourist attractions including Pillars of Hercules, 

Great Siege Tunnels, 100 Ton Gun, Europa Point, 

Top of the Rock and St Michael’s Cave – all an 

hour away.

70 km 1 hrs

The Pillars of Hercules

GIBRALTAR

https://goo.gl/maps/QzAP1kyiHWxXTZMCA


Hop across to Africa – a continent so close 

and yet so different. Cross the Strait of

Gibraltar from Tarifa, the southernmost city of 

Europe in the province of Cádiz, here where 

the Atlantic Ocean meets the Mediterranean 

Sea. The port of Tangier is only 16km away,

inviting you to explore the Souk, the Medina 

and the Kasbah. It’s an hour and a half to the 

port and 45 minutes boat journey.

(Passport required.)

3 hrs 50 min167 km 

The Kasbah Museum

TANGIER

https://goo.gl/maps/NsQsWw2ji5ZkWtGn7


Explore the narrow Moorish old-town 

streets, then the wide sandy beaches on 

this wild, beautiful Atlantic coastline, here 

on the laid-back Costa de la Luz, beloved 

by surfers.

1 hrs 10 min96 km 

Tarifa Beaches

TARIFA

https://goo.gl/maps/MYC4GVBdSKNuFrtc7
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